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Chicago Grain Live Stock
Heavy yearlings 7 7Sf 6i6n

ged wethers 6.25f 7.60
(ood to choice twn 6 0" 6

l'i ir tt good ewes 4 25ij 6.00
Cull and tanner ewes ........ l.lot? 100

Feeders,
Heat light lambs 112 25JT12.60
Fair to good lambs 11. 60i 11.76
Inferior grades 10.6Ptjri)11.25
Yearling wethers T.AOlt 8.60
Yearling ewes, breeders 7.75 8.75
liood to choice young ewes ... 6.50 7.50
One-ye- breeders S.tiOiS1 6 25
Oood to choice feedera ewes .. 4.76r 6.50

to good feeders ........ 4 lift 4 7

Shelly feeders 1.26 4.00

Payment of Anglo-Frenc- h

Loan Features Market
New York. Oct. 16. l'ayment of tha

Anglo-Frenc- h 1600,000,000 loan, the drat
and largest International war flotation
without even temporary unsettlemeitt of
money rates, was tha outstanding event
of tho week In the financial markets.

Next In point of Importance was tha
strong Investment Inquiry as evidenced Uy
the quick abmirbtlon of the
1J5.OOU.000 note iwaue and tha 125,000,000
offering of tha Anaconda Coppar oom- -

Kails of the batter classes were tha
strongest features of tho stork market,
especially coalers, several of which, ac-

cording to v current rumor, are contem-

plating segregation plans along the lines
adopted by the Delaware, Lackawanna
Western road,

indicated that buyers believed a

number of issues had pretty well
discounted the fall of commodity
prices.

The clearing house institutions
reported an expected large expan-
sion of demand deposits, amounting
to $95,500,000, as of Friday after-
noon, but in place of a reduction of
loans there occurred an increase of
$42,000,000.

The reserve bank statement wis
not reflective of important changes
in the movement of cash and credit.
The ratio of cash to deposit and cir-

culation was 38.7 against 38.5 per
cent the week before.

i
'

( Your Funds Place Tttem
Beyond Trouble's Reach

"TEST

t4l!:lf

your funds in
INVEST Trust Farm Mort-

gage securities and you
will never have an anxious
thought.

During 35 years ONE
HUNDRED MILLION
DOLLARS has been in-

vested in Peters' Trust
Farm Mortgage secur-
ities without one dollar
loss.

Peters Trust Company

Packers.
Cl'l'AIIY FACK IN CO.

South iUO. South Omaha.
Doctors.

CAM rllKLL, UK. 8. M. I'hy.lri.n ant
fcuiK"n, im Hsrnsm I. IOUKlS Ui'O.

Dry Goods.
vnB A "AmiEHt)Kt)OTU3CTih and Howard Sis. Douuln. Jin
dusks, suits, ladlm" and nwn'i furnish.
Ing, srt oo(1. nillllnary and dranerlns:
nil Mnd of fnncv and s'splsi rv Ooodi

Banks.
AMIOUICA.M STATU HANK, 18th and Fat-na-

n'LBlo,'k: Phons Tylsr 10.

$500 DOWN,

BALANCE LIKE

RENTCOME
OUT TODAY

It will certainly pay you to
take the time this afternoon
to look at this brand new five-roo- m

bunpalow. Nice large
front porch with woriderful
view; lots of trees in evry di-

rection. House has good
sized living room and nice
dining room with combination
colonnade and bookcases be-

tween the two rooms, oak
floors and finish. .These two
rooms are beautifully deco-
rated with high grade paper.
The kitchen of this houst is
quite 'unusual, plenty of light
and a large and very attrac-
tive built-i- n kitchen cabinet
extending along one whole
side of the kitchen, contain-
ing two large china cabinets
with glass doors, six big draw-
ers and also a large tin and
pan closet. ' There are two
good sized bed rooms and o

dandy bathroom with a medi-
cine cabinet and all the plumb-
ing is the very best. This
house has a fine basement un-
der the entire house, with ce-

ment floor, coal bin, floor
drain, hot and cold water con-
nections and the furnace is a
high-grad- e guaranteed Milton

- Rogers furnace. There is also
a splendid attic to this house
reached by a nice stairway
and there is room to finish off
one or two extra rooms. All
in all this is one of the nicest

. bungalows that has been built
this season. It is complete in
every detail with window
shades for every window and
full sized screens for every
window. You owe it to your-
self to come out this after-
noon and look it over. Take
a Harney car to 33d . and
Parker and walk a block and
a half north. House number
is 3377 Grant Street. Vacant,
new 'and ready to move in.
$500 down and balance like
rent will handle this deal.
Some one to show you
through this afternoon be-

tween 1 and 5.

ml m J U uu

.... New Home in

Mirrors and Resilvcrlng.
OMAHA Ml II HUH AND ART GLASS CO.

f'QUKlaa ti. 1814 Cuming St.
Ice Machines. -

BAKKH ICE MACHINkTcO.
and Wlchnlaa. J. U Bakor. Pres.

Automobiles.
U CAFKRKT MOTOR CO., 10th and HowJ

ard. Dout. 5100. Ford rara and
Authorised sirrnls for Ford car.
Tank Manufacturers.

NKRKAStfX & IOWA 8TKKI. TANK CO.,
1:101 Wlllla Ava. Webater J7I.

Auto Repairs.
AMKKICAN MACHINE WORKS, 11 8.

11th Su Douglas 48l. Patanta
Models, tooa and diss mada.

Baggage and Transfer
OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY

"THE ONLY WAT."
Talaphona Pnua;. S95. Hth and Jackaon.

Boiler Manufacturers.
UIcAKK, WILLIAMS MOUNT CO., 3d

and Hickory. D. 1043, Mtra. of boilers,
.. tanks, smokestacks, oxy.scetylsns weld.

Butter (Wholesale).
ALFALFA BUTTER" CO., 130-2- 4 N. 11th

St. loug. 9as. W. W. Richardson. Pres.
Cement Products.

OMAHA CONCRETE STONE COMPANY
Sitth Ave. and 8nh!er St. Colfax ft.

Cash Registers.
MORRIL CASH AND CREDIT REGIS-

TER Co,. 1 City Nat'I Bank
hlOg. Pout. 4403. B. W. Hart. Pres.

. Electrolysis.
SUPERFLUOUS! balr removed by electric-

ity, needle work Kuaranteed. Mlaa Allan- -
'It, tin Parker Hlk.

Engineers, Consulting & Supervising
ANDERSON & BKNNBTT. 434 Bee Bid..

Douglss 1430. HeatlnK, ventilating and
power planta. Engineers and draftamen.

Brick Colonial
Residence

v -

East front, Duftdee ; Cen-

tral 'Hall ; Jiving room
with fireplace across
south end of house;
many built-i- n features in
kitchen; large bedroom
across entire house; two
other good sized bed-

rooms; built-i- n iiath and
bathroom tiled ; large
attic and complete base-
ment "with lavatory;,
laundry tubs, fruit cellar,
coal bin, etc.

. A fine brick home,
new, completely decorat-
ed ; attractive light fix-
tures installed and of-

fered for $13,500; one-thi- rd

cash.'
' The best bargain we

know of today.

SHULER & CARY,
REALTORS, v

2d Floor Keeline Bldg.
Phone Douglas 5074.

J?!

Minne Lusa

Peters National Bank
'Faraam atyGventeenth

Convenient Street Level Location

By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
Chicago Tribune-Oma- ha lira Leased Mire.

Chicago, Oct. 16. Heavy profit
taking in all grains Jby local traders,
who have been bullish, combined
with free selling by the east, made
weaker and lower markets after a
moderate early advance. Free cov-

ering by shorts recently weakened
the technical position of the mar-
kets and they were in no' Condition
to withstand increased pressure.
.Wheat closed with net losses at 55

6d, corn l,'4lc, oats J6'c.
rye l2c, and barley 3'ic.

As compared with a week ago
wheat at the finish was HW(fl4Hc
higher, com 22c, oats ic,rye 5fg7f$c, and barley 7c higher.

Corn made a strong start and a
weak finish. Week end evening up
and general profit taking by pro-
fessionals, more than offset the ef
fect of export sales of 200,000 bush-
els in all positions, and the finish
was well toward the bottom. Buy-
ing against bids was the main fac-

tor in checking the decline.
Oats closed fractionally lower,

showing stubborn resistance to sell

ing pressure from cash houses, and
(he December gained He on the
May, while in the sample market
cash lots vere a shade firmer as
compared with the future.

Grain Prices' Ascension
Feature Chicago Market

Chicago, Oct. IB. Oritaniirfl efforts of
farmers to withhold grain andto agitate
for higher fjrtcea have gone hand In hand
this week with a hlg aarent In values.
Compared with a week ago, wheat this
morning was up 2He to 2Bc corn had
rained 3c to 6c. and oats 2Uo to 2Kc.
Tn provisions there was a risa varying from
boc to S3. i .

Rapid developments, Indicating that the
producers' struggle announced as aiming
to force the wheat market up to $3 a
bushei was an aggregate one, tad an Im
mediate strengtheing effect, aespite asser-
tions of former Wheat Director Barnes that
prices on everything were becoming things
ut the past. His position was widely as-

sailed on the ground that grain was being
I sold below cost. Subsequently, word of

serious adverse crop conditions in num
counted as a further bullish Irfluence. At
this stage, the United States government
report on farm reserves led to a sharp
setback In prices, but was more than off-
set afterward by action of President Wil-
son starting an investigation of charges
from Governor Allen of Kansas that the
wheat market had been artificially de-

pressed and that there was urgent need
of an embargo o Imports of wheat from
Canada.

Export buying of corn gave Independent
strength to corn and oats.

Big clearances of lard and meats for
Europe lifted provisions.

Bee want ads are best business
getters. '

Tremendous Future
Profit in

GERMAN BONDS

Every nation for its own sake
must afford Germany a
chance. Germany asks no
more. Her intelligent, aggres-
sive spirit should mean com-

plete recovery in five years.

IN THE MEANTIME:

You can buy at one tenth the
pre-w- ar prices, German Munici-

pal Bonds normally wqrth $239
for less than $20, yielding 4, 4V

and 5.
Great Speculative Inrestment

$100 will carry 20 bonds nor-

mally worth $4,760. A 40 to 1
'

opportunity in your favor.

Write far circular 7 or better
atill wire your ordegs.

H. & B. Wolf & Co.', Inc.
Stocks, Bond! and'Fortlgn Exchange. .

280 Madison Ave. New York Ci,ty

Inverted In Foreign Mossy300 possible
under our new alas make

P.ofitt 11000 to $20,100

Send 10 cents stamps at once for our new
e booklet, with full particulars. We

are specialists in Foreim Exclnnge and rnsin-tai- n

'branch offices in many larse cities.

GEO. H. PERKINS 4 CO.

SO Broad Street. New York.

Omaha. October 1. '

Receipts were Cattle. Hogs. Shee?
Official .Monday .. . .18,03 4.441
Official Tuesday . ..lO.ilil .m 24,007
Official Wednesday . t,33 17.597
Official Thursday .. 4,&3C . ,701 .!Official Friday ... .. J.3S3 t.s 6,74
Kstlniate Saturday .. 2&0 2,500 600
Six liuya this week. ,.42.7l I3.S24 8n,N54
Same days last weMS,5t 21,408 106.471
Same days 1 wks. agi.V2,66s il.34 138. K48
Same days 1 wks. ag48.844 ' 1,S5 11T.27T
Same days year ago.7S.s32 15,126 1,26

Cattle The usual light Saturday a run
of cattle was received today, oly 250 head
being received, most of these were stock-er- a

and feeders direct to local trade, price
were nominally steady on all lines.

The week's receipts were 42,t!U0 head,
which is tha lightest since five weeks and
only a little more than half ai large as for
the corresponding week last year, when
the record on this market was 'broken.

Grass beeves are 25c or mora higher this
week, and a similar advance hsa been made
on best stockera and feederB. plain and me-
dium kinds are about steady. Cojvs and
heifers had a gain of 6(lf(f 75c up to yester-
day, when prices broke 26c,

Quotations on Cattle Choice to prime
beeves. J16. 60 17.60; gpod to choice
beeves, 114. 60 16.26: fair to good beeves,
11 2. 00 (fr 14. 00; common to fair beevea,
110.0012.00; choice to prime yearlings.
116.00 17.60; good to choice yearlings,
I14.60i16.n0; fair to good yearlings,
112.0014.00: common to fair yearlings.)

.00 4 11,60; choice to prime grass beevea,
112.0013.60; good to choice grass beevea,
10.60)11.60; fain to j good ' grass beeves,
18.001.26; Common to fair grasa beeves,
16. 00 i; 7.60: Mexicans, 1.007.76; choice
to prime grass cows. 17.25'i'S.60: tfood to
choice grsss cows, 16.507.25; fair to good
grass cows, !5.60ff6.60; common to fair
grass cows. 13.7606.26: choice to prime
feeders, 19. 769 11.00; good to choice fced-e-- s,

28.60,9.76; medium to good feeders,
S7.60(98.60: common to fair feeders. 16.00

7.60: good to choice stockers, 1R.26
0.26: fair to good stockers. 17.008.26;
common to fair stockers. 15.8006.76; stock
heifers. 16.007.60: stock cows. 14.76
6.25; stock calves, 16.00il.60; veal calves,
18.0012,00: bulls, stags, etc., 15.0007.60.

Hogs Only a smnil run ot hogs arrived
for today's trade and demand was fairly
active at steady to strong prices. Every-
thing sold In good season. Biillc of receipts
moved st 1 3.0 ? 1 C25. with best light
hogs making a top of 114.60. Compared
wth a week ago the. hog market shows
aa average decline of 65c. Beat light and
common hogs are still selling about 11.25
apart.

Sheep Not enough sheep and lambs
were received today to make i& market and
prices remained unchanged.. The week's
receipts have been moderate, but demand
for fat Iambs continues duli and current
prices are practically steady with a week
ago. Best Kilting lambs are selling around
112.00$12.25. Fat sheep are generally a
quarter higher for the week, with good
ewes selling up to 16.25 and wethers up
to 17.50. Country demand has been lively
with trend to prices quite a little higher.
Feeding sheep and lambs show an advance
of 60Jf"5c for the week, best thin limbs
going out at 112.50W12.S0.

QUOTATIONS ON SHEEP.
Killers. .

Beat fat western lambs .f 12.0T912.
Medium ta good lambs 11.60fM2.00
Plain and coarse lambs i 11.00011.61
Choice handy yearlings 50itf 9.00

Hew

Razor

Sharpener
FREE --10 Days Trial

Put a Sharp Edge On Any Razor
Blade in One. Minute.

Get One Today and Make ,

Shaving a Joy Forever
No matter what kind or make of

rafeor you use, no matter how much
you may have paid for a blade or
razor sharpening "machine" you will

never know Aow to keep a perfect edge
on yoiJr razor or razor blades and enjoy
shaving each day until you have tried the
new "Minit" Razor Sharpener.

This amazingly simple but wonderfully
efficient invention is entirely new, both
in principle and operation. Simply grip
the blade of any razor between its jaws
and pull it out, repeating the same oper-
ation onlyva few times. That's all you
do to get fifty shaves from any
safety blade or to renew any old-sty-

razor ten thousand times shaves such
as you have never enjoyed except, In the
chair of a master barber.

FREE 10 DAYS' TRIAL
The "Minit" Sharpener ia sold on 10

days' free trial at any of the Sherman &

McConell Co. stores: 16th and Harney.
16th and Dodge, 19th and Farnam, 24th
and Farnani. 49th and Dedge. Try it at
our risk. Your dollar back any time in
ten days if you return it.

Peacock Mfg. Co.. Chicago. III.

your consignments

Argentine Government
Sterling 4 Bonds

A 200 Argentine Government Sterling
4 Bond with a par value of $973.30 (at
normal exchange rates), now sells for
$445. j

With the return of sterling exchange to
normal and the redemption of these bonds
at par, the holder of a 200 bond should
realize a profit of approximately $529, or
118 on the investment.

At present exchange rates the interest
return is liberal.

A complete description of this attractive
Investment will be furnSshed on request

Electrical Goods.
LK BHON KLKCTHICA L WORKS.

IIS S. 12th, Dougls 3176. Lara-ea- alea-trlc- al

repair works and contracting; com
pany in tne middle west.

Paints, Oils and Glass.
BARKER BROS. PAINT CO, Douglaa

T0. 1801 , Fanram 8L

South Side Brevities
The Homeatead Pleasure club met Fri-

day at the hnma ot Mr a. K. L. Wlnacuup
In Kaaex addition.

A hnrveat home supper will he aerved at
the South Side Christian church the eve-
ning of October 38,

Mrs. Lloyd Corbett haa returned to her
homa at Ralaton attar a visit at two
weeks wtlh he parents at Ravenna, Neb.

Mra. Juatua Anderson of Boone, la., and
Miss Maria Johnaon of Chlrui;o are visit-In- n

at the Jinme ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wood of Ralston.

Loat A gold watch be'wnen 30th ant
Harrison and St. Agi-.f- s church iM an1
CJ streets, finder plena call So. 4iJ7 aid
recclva reward. Adv.

Haaei Anderson, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. W. J. Rlckard, 4423 South Tweenty-thlr- d

street, underwent a surgical opera-
tion at St. Joseph hospital Friday,

The Woman's Koine Missionary socjetvof Orace M. E. church will be enter-
tained at the home of Mra. F. F. Lee,
I3U South Twenty-fourt- h street, Thurs-
day.

Th Woman's Aid society of Clifton
Hill Presbyterian church will hold a rum-mng-

sale Friday morning at 2723 Q
street, opposite tha Armour packing
pli.nt.

The meeting of tha Pioneer Historical
society, scheduled for last Friday, will be
htM at the South Side library hall next
Friday, when electlou of osTtcera will take
place. ,

"Jesus and Human Society" la the sub-
ject for the morning seMnon at St. Marks
Episcopal church. In the evening Rev. C
Edwin Hrown, pastor, will preach on the
subject, "Jesus and Sin."

Tha Oymnaatlo Sokol soilety will hold
a bazar In its hall, South Twenty-firs- t and
U streets, for eight days, beginning Oc-
tober 23. The baiar Is given for the pur-
pose of raising funds to pay oft a debt on
the hall.

After a visit of a month at Casper,
Wyo., Philip Buckner has returned to his
homo at Forty-nint- h and W streets.

Thomas Lucss, a former pioneer rail-
roader of the South Side, arrived from
Arliona last week and la vlaltlnc In
Homestead. r

The pastor of St. Lukes Lutheran
church is beginning a series of Sunday
evening sermons on "Biblical Charctera
From Genesis." This Sunday evening the
theme will be "Eve and the Temptation."
The Sunday morning theme will be "The
Quest Without a Wedding Oarment. In-

stallation of the newly elected church of-

ficers will take place in the evening.
The Lithuanian citizens of South Oma

ha will hwld a mass meeting Thursday
evening at New Settlers' hall. Thirty-sixt- h

and V streets, for the purpose of
protesting against the activities ot tha
Polish armies in Eurone Action will
also be taken asking representatives of
the United States government to assist
in bringing about peace with the warring
factions in Earope.

WHO BROTHERS.
MEN'S SUITS V, PRICE.

W mean Just what we. say. Every
man's suit In our store goes at one-ha- lf

the regular price.
All Z0 SUItS gO at I12.BU.
All $.10 suits go at $15.
All 135 suits go at $17. BO.

All $40 suits go at $20. ,
All $50 suit. $25, etc.
Sale starts Saturday. Oct. Id. Coma as

soon as possible. We have decided, re-

gardless of cost, to sell men's clothing,
and sell It Quick. Willi BKUinKBO,
24th and N. Adv.

WHO BROTHERS
ANNIVERSARY 8ALE

OF OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT.
Thi suit-- starts Friday.' Oct. 15th and

lasts for 30 days. Ten days of wonderful
prices, , real chance to buy : ou winter
needs at very low prices Men work
shirts, sale price. $1.15; outing flan.ie'a.
worth 600 yu., sale price, sjc ya. ; Diea;imu
muslins, yard wide, go at 23c yd.: ladies'
aprons, while they last, $1.16; mens
sweater coats, worth to $8.00, sale. $1.19:
toys' and men's winter caps, sali 39c;
girls' dresses, worth twice this price, sale.
$1.16; ladies' union suits, winter weight,
sale, $1.19; boys' and girls' knit toques,
sale price, 45c; children's .tnlt toques,
while they last. 29c; blankets, full l!',
worth to 4.t, go at, z.; coruoriers,
worth to $5.00 and $0.00, sala $3.49; cups
and saucers, plain white, per pair, sale,
24c; cups and mucers, decora'td, pjr pair,
sale, 30c; teaspoons, rerrark.ble values,
go at, 5c; toilet paper, good rlze rolls, (
rolls, 25c; tea strainers, nil whlla
they last, 10c; enamolware r 3 cargain
lots and prices, 39o, 69c, 69c; :ill kinds and
styles of kettles, pans, dish pans etc.
many worth almost twice these bargain
prices. This merely gives yon an Idea. Wa
have hundreds of other bargains as good.

WIIU BROTHERS.
Adv.

"Tha Recollection of Quality Remains
Long After tha Price ia Forgoitan."

GOODYEAR and CORNHUSKER
AUTO TIRES and TUBES

Bicycles, Repairs, Acceaaories, Supplies,
Gunsmith, Locksmith, Phonograph
Repairing, Cutlery, Tools, Razors,

Vacuum Cleaners.
NOVELTY REPAIR CO,

Roscoe Rawley, Prep.
MAIL ORDERS.

4809 S. 24TH ST. TEL. S. 1404.

manufacturer of aTHE electrical
household appliance has deal-

ers (department stores, elec-

tric shops, hardware and fur-
niture stores) who need sales-
men trained to sell this and
other appliances. We will
train men of good character
and place them to advantage
with our dealers. Actual work
in the field during the train- - '
ing enables them to earn more
than an average salary. See
Mr. Jech at Granden Electri-
cal Co., 1511 Howard, after
3 p. m.

'
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or Circular 6.

Financial

EbctfmBork Sinus.
("Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Dee Leased Wire.

New York, Oct. 16. A reaction-

ary trend of stocks, which developed
soon after the opening of trading to-

day, was extended into a rather gen-
eral decline by marked weakness of
three or four issues. Sears-Roebuc- k

& Co. shares were found to be
a shining mark, sentiment toward

Uhe stock having been made cau-

tious by the recent heavy financing,
land pressure was sufficient to bring
ja decline of 5 points. There was
no discrimination between raiiroaa
and industrial issues, both groups
being about evenly affected.

In the cotton market the same
factors working toward lower
prices, as durinc the earlier days of

! the week, were active and new low
records were forced. The two most

Mistant options actually went
through the level andall buta i in ...:.u .1..one were unuer j cents, wun mc
spot price down to 21 cents. It
would be surprising if the cotton
market shortly experienced exten-
sive recoveries of the order wit-

nessed in wheat on Friday. The
course of stocks during the week

RESIDENCE LOANS

Monthly Installment Plan,
Prepayment any time.

Alao
Loans on Business Properties

Liberal Optional Privileges.
Reasonable Commiaaioni.

Foreign
Exchange.

Securities
& Currency

Offeririgs and
information

i
on request

E. W.Wagner & Co.
Established 1887.

f New York Stock Exchange)
J Chicago Stock ExchangeBUWUQ Cleveland Stock Excha igeDetroit Stock Exchange

Fontenelle Hotel
Omaha

' Increase Your Income
Through Our Plan

Particulars on Request

Scott & Stump
Investment Securities

SPECIALISTS IN ODD LOTS

Stock Exchange Building
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

40 Exchange Place, New York
Coatesville and Chambersburg, Pa.

WARNING!
t

Before buying stocks or sending
money and securities to dishonest and
irresponsible brokers, read our weekly
paper Write for sample copy.

NEW YORK CURB ,
11 Broadway, New York City

STOCKPRIVILEGESO IOC$62 PUTS AND CALLS O I J
30 DAYS ODD LOTS

Best, safest way to trade. No margin.
Calls possible, as risk is limited. Profits
unlimited. Ask for free booklet.
"SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET"

With small outlay hundreds
of dollars ar; made.

UNLISTED SECURITIES

KENNEDY & CO., Est. 1884
Members Consolidated Stock ExchangeN.Y.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK ;

Successful
Speculation

125.00 invested in Grain stocks or Vol-to-

on our plan, gives opportunity to make
$260.00: JSO.OO will make 1500.00. No
further risk. Our method of quick daily
profits with combined capital gives the
small investor big opportunities. Specula-
tive markets now showing greatest returns
ever known. Act quick while markets are
active. Write for particulars.

,
Merchants Brokerage Go.

204 Dwlght Bldg. Kanaaa City, Mo.

tow to make a
retrofit on Stocks- -

The investor who trove high
crade listed securities outright.

7 In well diversified groups, and f)
Knljla (n. MtminMit njn. 1

to in position to make a liberal profit
bevood the dividend yield.

What kind of stocks to bay, also
how and when to buy them, is kw
tereatmgly told in our book, just
Labushed. entitled "The Principles
ot Profitable Investment."

Its 64 pagn tell you the vital things
about the stock? marketbow to
judge a security how to make a
profit on stocks.

It contains no "tips' on certain
Issues, and nothing for the man who
wants to take a short cut to wealth

but deals with fundamentals. You
-- I U I 1. I-- - r - i

, Write today. It's free. Dept. 1.

SSBBBJBBMBBBBBWSaBBSJ

Hlifp
The Omaha Trust Co.

1 affiliated with

The Omaha National Bank
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Tyler 0100 ,' .

$100, $5b0, $1,000
'Denominations

6X Interest
Tax Free in Nebraska

Safety Firsth-
and Always

Ask for Detailed Offerings
Investment Department

Private Wires
Paul J. Vollmar, Mgr.

Amercian Railroad Bond with at- -

sterling and Francs.

TEXAS OIL BULLETIN

'h.Wrh '"l" written
th oil huunM,

T"."!; r,liah" of ' rich
the state snd tli tnolstlrs. lihttsntlal ooniiuiniea optrst-l- n

theraiii. I noun tlilt
wiu bs milled 10 you for Uimmonths ,

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Writs for It tortty sud tk s firstir liirormstlrm ymi m.v drslr stout
siiy oil roomsnv. oil io.-- or ell fioiil
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WE ANNOUNCE
No. 25 16 Vane Street.

-

v
Open for inspection Sunday. 5 rooms and tiled bath, first
floor; 3 bed rooms, 2d; oak and white enamel finish; ar

prarage; 60-f- t. lot. Price reduced from $11,500 to
$10,600 for immediate sale. Terms, $2,000 cash, balance
monthly like rent. Exceptional valuej Phone Colfax
4259; Walnut 170 or Harney 5051, Sunday.

FOWLER & McDONALL
'

REALTORS '

The opening of our new office upon the second floor of
the. Peters Trust Building and our private wire service
to Kansas City, Chicago, Detroit and the New York
Curb market. Our' service upon the Curb, foreign ex-

change and unlisted securities is unexcelled

f

J,

GRAIN--1120 City National Bank Bldg.

w E solicit
of all kinds or grain to tne

Our ChinaDepartment

We Offer and Recommend: YicIdpox
Anaconda Copper Mining Co., 7 Gold

Bonds Series B 7.62
Swift & Co., 5 Yr. 7 Notes 1, 2 and

,.3Yr... 7.85
Cities Service Co., Bankers shares

"F-as-t Yr. Av .....17.00
Complete Information upon request
Place all orders "At the Market"

OMAHA STOCK & BOND EXCHANGE, Inc.
INVESTMENT BROKERS

Omaha, Chicago, M ilvvaukee, Kan-

sas City and. Sioux City markets.For Monday
We Offer You the Servicesset beautiful decorated china. . .$32.50

set of Dinnerware .$49.95

saucers,' different designs. . . .10c each

Sugars and Creamers. . per set 79c

Cloth, per yard 65c

of Our Offices Located
Tyler 5027

250 Peters Trust Bldg.

I ' Bssgae """''ssaiaasasssssassassl

at
Omaha, Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska
Hastings, Nebraska
Chicago, Illinois
Sioux City, Iowa
Holdrege, Nebraska
Geneva, Nebraska
Des Moines, Iowa
Milwaukee, Wis.
Hamburg, Iowa .

Kansas City, Missouri

- mm BONDS IN STERLING AND FRANCS

GOOD AMERCIAN RAILROAD BONDS
Payable in either Sterling or Francs combine high grade investment with
speculative possiblities.
Chicago, Mill. & St, Paur 4's 1925 can be bought to give an annual yield
of about 16 if Sterling remainsat its present rate. If Sterling advances
to normal, yield will be about 28,

Douglas 1426. ' -

In

100 piece
100 piece

Cups and

Cut Glass

Table Oil

16

Big

i
I S a '

f-
- 350

26 piece
10

for $20,

Excellent
$1.00

o)

24th

qt. Dish Pans, each ".$i;00
line of assorted Royal Enamel Ware guaranteed '

consisting bf Sauce Pans, Boiling Kettles, etc.,
prices ranging from 15c to 69c

Large, siie Salad Bowls? $1.25 value, on sale 49c

Berry Sets, dozenlifferent patterns, per set $2.50
Ticture Frames, all sizes, $1.98 values, on sale . . . 98c

Latest Emerson Records, each $1.00
Hand painted Sugar and Creamers, large size, per set. $1.98
Lunch Kits, including Thermos Bottles, just the thing

to carry your lunch, per set $4.50

Here is an opportunity to get a good
tractive speculative features in both

FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS

MACK'S BOND HOUSE
1421 FIBST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

OMAHA, NEBR. TEL. TYLER SS44

Get in touch with one of these branch
offices, "with your next grain shipment.

The Updike Grain Company
"The JRciafcc Consignment House"

Community Silverware with
chest, yr. guarantee, regularly sold

on sale, special at". . . $13.50

quality Pie Knives, regular
volues, on sale, special.-- . . . 25c ()l2 and 7

farm Mortgages

SS YEARS WITHOUT A LOSS

Kloke Investment Co.
Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bids.,

Omaha.
PHONE DOUG. I ISO

HI Li F MONEY TO LOAN IN OMAHA
RESIDENCES ONLY

Interest 6 No Brokerage. Loan to run over a period of ten 10 years
or

Can be paid off at any time under the HOME PURCHASE PLAN
OF

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
240 OMAHA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

DEPARTMENT STORE
and & Sts. South Omaha
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